Gene expression of bacteriophage SPPI. I. Phage directed protein synthesis.
A total of 23 phage specific proteins (including four head and six tail proteins) could be identified after SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of extracts from phage SPP1 infected Bacillus subtilis cells. The total molecular weight of the proteins amounts to approximately 1.9 X 10(6) daltons, equivalent to the majority of the coding capacity of SPP1 DNA. It can thus be assumed that almost all SPP1 coded proteins have been identified. Protein assignments to phage cistrons were made by analysis of extracts from nonpermissive cells infected with sus-mutants. The SPP1 specified proteins can be subdivided into three groups on the basis of the time of their synthesis during the latent period. Host protein synthesis is not significantly affected by SPP1 infection. Normal expression of host genes appears to be essential for SPP1 growth.